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She~n reign over all campus activities·

Ruler atElsatheSmith
has just been chosen "Quee~ of the Campus"
New York State C.Ollege for Teachers, and she'll

be feminine ~s all year c.f all that goes on at the Albany college.

Pictures, Inc.

He began .playing because "it would please dad.,,
Another Hag·en WaJter ~agen, Jr., is now I?reparing to com~ among the

Uruvers1ty of-Notre Dames freshm~ club,swmgers for a
place on the neophyte golf squad at the South Bend1 Ind.~ institution when the golf season
gets under way next spring.
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This brain does everythin,g but thin/{

.

Glass Brain. with
T~mple University's Dr. E~ w. Chamerlain is shown
the. famous ·:glass brain" which· he invented..

with the aid of Dr. I. S. Fay. Designed ·to enable scientists to observe the
. functioning of ~: ~urnan brain under ~ied conditions, this model performs
.many of the act1v1t1es of the human bram.
·
Acme

Dream burglars made him hurdle in his sleep.

Alarmist quite
Phil Co~. champion University of Southern California hurdler, couldn't
convince·people that he walked in his sleep until the other night-

when dream burglars held him up and he hurdled right through a window to escape them .
Acme
He's shown in the receiving hospital, bandages and all, with his wife.
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Big mouth . . . big speech . . . big rally

Pep Joe E. Brown, the man with the biggest

mouth in pictures, donned a freshman
cap and monocle when he made the main speech ·
at a Los Angeles Junior College sports· rally.

..

Kaltenbom· Edits --

Columbia
's Ne~s
.

HANS V. KALTENBORN has,been a radio news. caster since 1~2.. Associate editor of the Brook·..
· lyn &gle when radio was first'. fumbling for a _news
presentation' technique, h e - ~ from- the. news- .
paperman·s animosity toward -broadcasting news, and.
started all
as a ..cub,, in :radio reporting.. His <
subsequent career editing the news for the Columbia
network has ·taken him over the world, was climaxed ··
last summer when he broadcast a ~ttle of the Spanish ·
Civil TJ!ar. Every part of the- world heard the, sound _- .
of the heavy guns as the
scholarly, dignmed. 58, ,
year-old H. V. Kijtenbom
held out -the miaop~ ..
from the protection- of a
·haystack, over·which-shot ·
and shell were whisking. -•- ·
·H. V. Kaltenbom was,
one of the first Americans.
to be granted an interview
by Adolph Hitler when the _
·Naiis-. came into power. _:_
· ~ in Milwaukee, son of.--·_
Rudolph· Von Kaltenbam, married· to a German: bar.;. ·
oness, Columbia·s news commentator has spoken fre•.
quently. and forcefully against the Nazi state. ·_ Before _
H. V. Kaltenbom entered Harvard, he had tried. his
band at the contracting-business with his·father in
Merrill, Wis., edited the Merrill Dciay, spent two
years in France as a traveling salesman and a bloodless
year, of service in the Spanish American ·war. He
finished Harvard cum Jaude in 1909, then .tutored SODS
of John Jacob Astor. He·speaks with great fenrer
and fotce, never gropes for words. is one· of radio·s
most successfu1 ad hobers, and-is the exponent of many
liberal views. He wears his Phi Beta Kap~ key daily. -

over

&dminton is sweeping the nation·s campuses

New Craze
Badminton, a game brought to the u. s. by British soldiers and taught to the Indians,
.

threatens to hf:come them~ popular of the·intramural sports._ Here·s a group playing
on the Westmmster College campus m New Wilmington. Pa. .
·
_

They ,~dro.ftedn

the varsity ~h ~ ~h them ro_wing

·Co..ed
Crew
Ro~~Collegeis~wonth~_list~f ~tt¢ionswheren o~issacred tomeninsport
.
_
acttvities-•-and
their -latest mvas.ion
practicing for intramural Q.'11Ilpe1;ition. . · . ·
.

JS

m_the realm of rowing. Here are two crews
.
·
· · · · · _

FRANCIS EVERETT TOWNSEND ~ _be 70
January 13, 1937. If he had his way, ·he would be
receiving $200 ,monthly from the u. -s; Government in
- addition to the income he derives- from his Old Age _,
Revolving.Pensions Ltd. Born in Fairbury,-·Ill.• he
roved the country until he
·
was ·almost· 30. Then,
.. gathering together $~ in
cash, he enrolled . in the
·University of Nebraska
medical school 'in Omaha..
His was a bard-bitten ·col,-_
lege career in Oinaha and
an ~ - bard,bitten ap,'
prenticeship as a ·doctor in
the South Dakota Black
Hills.. As. assistant health
physician in Long Beach.
Cal., he had many an oa:a,
.:
sion to minister to theaged . _
·::· _ _ ,
_
and ·indigent. He also took a flyer· in #le Soa:them
California.land boom~ -He has- a war record as· aAieu• ··
tenant in_tbe army"niedic:al corps during the war.
. . . .
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KNOW HOW

°'"

:ride. feels,n: says· Al, McKee,
scenic nilway opemor. "I

·$ii' B ~ Wilkins, Famous Polar
Explorer, After ~ugged Arctic FareCheer with Camels!
Gels Comfort

do it all day· and digestion is no problem. Ismoke··
Camels ·du.ring- meals and
after'"'.''lor dig~'s sake.'..

and

· He knows the Arctic and the Antaretic. He
has known abysmal cold; fought his way
step by ~step through howling bliz7.ards;

,... lived on pe~icao and biscuit. "Where rve ·
gone, Camels have gone,'' says Su: Hubert.
..An explorer needs good digestion,.. he
.. continues. "In the.Arctic. I take what I can
get to eat and like it. Food is monotonous
-concentrated -hastily prepared. Smoking •
Camels adds gusto to my meals .and brings
.me a peat feeling-of well-being afterward.
Camels set me nghtl A Camel has .often
given me the ··.lif't' I needed to carry on."
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ENJOY CAMELS OFTEN ... FOR A CHEERY •un;,...
.FOR,- SEN$£ OF WEL~-BEING •••AND
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·_HE POURS WHITE-HOT MOLTEN

•
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, STEEL C. V. Davis' job is tough on di-·
gestion. He says: "Smoking. Camels ·ms1ces
'food taste better and set better with me."

11y

ly.

:JTSNOT~w hatyoutattb a~s
_ important. How you digest it
counts "for a lot too. Camels at
mealtime help in two special ways. . ·
.They ease t ~ and stimulate

~
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the flow of digestive ·ftuids-alka-

line. ~gestivefluids-so n ~

CRAMMIN«. takes mental punch;
.suains digestion.too. Smoke Camels
·~· for awelcome-~lift," for digestion's.
-.sue.,.Came)s set JOU .right! -

to normal, healthy digestion;.
· JointheCamel_smokers!Camel's
mildness and ~erftavor-C amel's
energizing "lift'" and aid to digesdon-add pleasure the whole day
through.. u111ds set you right!
NEW HOLLYWOOD . RADIO ATTRACTION!
Camel Cipreucs brins ,oa a FULL HOUR'S
ENTEllTAINME NT! Benny Goodman's
.. Swing"' Band ••• George Scoll's Concert Ol'cbestra•••Hollywoocl Guest S~ •••ancl B.upat
Hughes presides! Tuesda?-9:30 pm E.S. T.,
8:30pmC.S.T.. 7:30i>mM.S.T.. 6:300SllP.S.T..
.\VABC-Columbia Netwoik.,

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
.

.

Camels are mad• from ·
9ner, MORE EXPENSIYI
-toMCCOS-Tu rkbh afflll·
Domestic - than any
other popular lllrand•

"MOST GIRLS ~ER£ at college smoke
Camels," says Miss J. O'NeilL "So I smoke
them toO. Smoking Camels helps digestion;
foodtasteS ~er! Camels always taste mild."·

'They're laughing at death

Spiders Desp_ite
the fact -that the ne~ly,
acqutred tarantulas have terrorized

many students of Santa Ana Junior College, Jack
Shanafelt has no fear of the sinister creatures.
Audrey McDonald is the not-too-worried spectator.

She's aiming to ma~e a loi°of bull's,eyes

Sharps h00t er Sally
Minard, captain of' the North Dakota State College
women's rifle team during the past season, is now practicing

for a crowded term as one of the mainstays of this year's team

She inspiTed a-victory

Nettie Faye Cooper was ruler of the

'-<..Ueen homecoming celebration at _Louisiana

{ " \1

Tech, during which her alma mate~ defeated the
Millsaps Majors on the gridiron.
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Cfhefre taught speal(jng English,

too

· Agnes
R. Parsons, Simmons College junior,
R ec0r dmg
records her speaking voice on a metal disc as

part of the work in a new course-in spoken English.

Mascot

Little Joan is 'the main a.,ttraction with Case

! ech spectators

.;,· ..

Joan Strickling is the cer,ter of all attraction when she marches doWJ;i the street with the snappy Case School
of Applied Science ""rambling Romeos." And her natty brown an? white outfit is greatly ·envied by her back,
yard playmates as well as the co-eds who attend the athletic contest. The band is directed by George F. Strickling.
;
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•e taught speal(jng English, too

. Agnes R. Parsons, Simmons College junior,
, records her speaking voice on a metal disc as
I a new course-in spoken English.
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··she's a swimming champ, too!

· t
Pre·tt1es

Marian Mansfield, women's
national indoor low,board .. ,,~," ,_..
diving champion, was chosen the prettiest ,-:
of Northwestern University's sorority mem,
hers and crowned as empress· of the Navy
.~ll: ·She's a _member of Gamma Phi Beta.

Turnabout
C. R. Petticrew
·
and R. F. Royster .

opposed. each other Jor the first time

when they appeared in the Purdue pres,
entation of Ladies of the Jury~ As a

· Boilermaker debate·team they've never
been defeated in Big Ten competition.

'

There'llbe no wallfl~wers at Michigan, if the women have their say

·
Instruction in ballroom dancing for _begi1:ming, in~e~ediate and ~dvanced dan~ers is one of
L earners
the activities sponsored by. the Umver-s1ty of ~1ch1gan :Womens League. Do?g Gregory

and Jean Seeley (center) are shown illustrating dance steps for an mtermedt~tE: ~lass. Gregory (with an.other
partner) won the national exhibition tango contest at the Great Lakes Exh1b1t1on.

·:Pinwli~~]~r~of~:
.
. ·. ganes .

lightning bolts ai:e··caugbt ·
· by this new pinwheel cam, ··
·era developed: by. Prof. J..
G. Albright of the Case .
School of Applied Science.
Spun rapidly in a storm ..
with shutters open, this'
battery of cameras gees un,
usual views.

He's the author of nine l,oo~s on du~mistry .· ·

V"tamin . tDr. Harry N; Holmes-of Oberlin College is· working

1
·. ""lS with a corps of assistants on the isolation of vitamin A
and carotene, a· pigment found in carrots. Already they have a concentration
of the vitamin approximately ;o per cent stronger than any achiev.ed before.
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Mary Frances. Ka,
vanagb is president
of the senior class at
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He advertised for a date,,,and got 20

.le
cL

Wallflower When George Brown, University of .
Iowa fre$hman, wanted a date for the
Pica Ball he placed a want ad in the Daily lowan---and re,

. SC

ceived calls from wJonely co-eds. He's shown here trying to
dec.ide which one to take..

··.Threcf student. body ·presidents

Working their way through in the
·
BOSSffieil
University of Florida cafeteria are two

former presidents and the present president of that .in,
stitution·s student body. (L to 1} Hubert Schucht, present
president, Bill Sherrill and Jack Butler.

Oldest teachers' ~ollege building west of Alleghenies

Darkness and Light

.

the

An ~n~ual photograph .0~ th~ histo~c Main Building qn
tam}?US
·
.
of lllinots State Normal University. Thts photo was taken on Homecommg
Eve, when the famed structure was lighted as a welcoming gesture to returning graduates.
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.~All our girls are men . • • ''
Stars T~o leading phyers mthe University of P~sylvania Mask and Wig

~rur:

'i1aey tat efficiency

. test~ ~ d
~
Club·s presentation of <fhis Mad Whirl donned their COSt_!Jmes and wigs to e1ectrical_ .-nainPPl"ino laboratory.
talk:thiogsoverfortheDf:WS~.
--WideWuld -----

They do experiments, too
Claud Watts and Kenneth c.amts are shown

doing. quantitative analysis experiment&-.s part _
their commercial-academic work.
,
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Usher

BE - NO "tRO.SLE

Uk:E -n.lAT \Yl'TH .

Kay . Wingate
has been chosen
. chief usher for all
student functions' at the -Massachu·
.setts State. Col·
. lege. She is presi•
dent of Phi Zeta_
· sorority. ·

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE:

Smab 20 fnstut pipehk fll PriiM:e Alb.t. 1f , - doa"t fiaii it the mellowest. tuliat ...,. ...._ ,... ...... reblna tlae pocket tia with the
~ oldie 1Dliacco ia it lo • a t ~ time withia a month &om du date. aml
_ • ...,_ f a l l ~ price. plaspmblse.
-

.
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: Chet:ter,playing is now an intramural span
ContendersTh7 tw? representati~~ of··Sigma Chi in the

_
.
Umvem.ty of Georgia s checker t.oumament
meet for.a stren~ practice session before the house fireplace.
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: .· '.. Mural College
Swarthm~re
girls

.. . . study the new industrial
civilization murals recently
·• completed in Hicks Hall by
James D. Egleson, .a stu,
dent of Orozco.

They've. hit a tough problem

Candid Shot These
two Northeastern University fresh,
men were unaware of our photographer

because they were engro~ in a difficult engineering question, so
he recorded this unusual bit of campus life.
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She's studying to be a doctor

Ruler
Jacquelyn Peterson, University of Wisconsin Kappa Alpha Theta, was the
·
chief welcomer at the Badger institution's homecoming celebration.
Acme

Hls using this device in makjng observations -in a submarine

Sea Study Dr. Maurice _Ewing, a~istant professor of.physics a_t Lehigh University, demon•

strates the se1smograph1c apparatus that. he s now ustng on the Navy Gravity Ex·
pedition in the West Indies in studying undersea formations.
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New Flower

A bouquet of chrysan·
themum,flowered marigolds
newly-produced in Buck,
nell University's· botanical
laboratories, is in the arms
of Gay Ru..c.sell· as their
creator,'Dr. W. H. Eyster,
describes the way in which·
the new blooms developed.

Dairy Queen
Lillian Heard, Texas
Technological College jun• ·
ior, was selected by Texas' ,
GQv .. James V. Allred tQ.
reign as queen of the Na! tional Dairy Show.

